Date of Encounter:

Responsibility: Observation
   Moderate: participated
   Full: performed
   Didactics

Setting: ER
   Inpatient
   OR
   Outpatient

Age: 12-18
   19-50
   Over 50

Ethnicity: African-American
   Asian
   Caucasian
   Latino
   Mixed
   Native American
   Unspecified

Category: Gynecology
   Obstetrics

Diagnosis (multiple selections allowed):
   Gynecology: Abnormal Pap
   Abnormal Vaginal Bleeding
   Carcinoma
   Contraception
   Incontinence
   Infertility
   Menopause/Osteoporosis
   Pain-Pelvic/abdomen
   Pelvic Mass
   Routine Exam
   STIs/Vaginitis
   Other Gyn Dx
   Other Med Dx

   Obstetrics: Diabetes Mellitus
   Fetal Heart rate abnormalities
   Hypertensive Disorder
   Infection
   Labor-abnormal
   Labor-normal
   Labor-preterm
   Postpartum Care
   Prenatal Care
   Other OB Dx
   Other Med Dx
Procedures (multiple selections allowed):
Gynecology:
- Breast Exam
- Hysterectomy
- Laparoscopy
- Pap Smear
- Wet mount
- Other Gyn procedure

Obstetrics:
- Cervical exam in labor
- Cesarean delivery
- Fetal Monitoring
- Labor
- Vaginal Delivery
- Other OB procedure

Clinical Skills (multiple selections allowed):
- Performed history
- Performed physical
- Developed a Differential Diagnosis
- Developed a plan
- Wrote a note
- Wrote orders
- Checked guidelines/evidence
- Addressed sex/gender issues
- Addressed preventive issues
- Performed patient education
- Presented case
- Addressed imaging
- Read literature

Supervised by:
- Faculty
- Resident
- None

HPx Observation:
- Observed history
- Observed physical exam
- Not observed HPx

Received feedback on (multiple selections allowed):
- Hx
- Px
- Ddx
- Write up
- Case presentation
- Other
- None

Usefulness of feedback: Useful-3, Somewhat useful- 2, Not at all useful-1

My Notes:
(HIPAA Compliant)